
/ti"•
- ICA.•••••GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

By the Sun!, • }Jerald, we get the particulars fromr The •,,lf • artist: of.stie4tritiati.;,'. 'grand in-
tttrr34, June inCOD* f the in-tention' of-tiabilirittirs; •.•a. 'aensus act. TheappeNor-,agotsuethitt..lbiattibulastitors;:in lodeb thedistricts, found the house of the laboring class aban-doned, and the inhabitants thereof assembling in largebodies in the neighborhood, armed with cutlasses andbludgeon, threateningdeath to any person who should•AttegtPtto tultelherruarrits, rotheydesignate thepopu-

- cajun reterti, ,:-Phia TiEfes.
The enumerators were compelled to relinquish theperformestteof the task, and either -Hy for their lives-or conceal themselves from the rebels. The excite-ment of the laboring population increased to an alar=Mieg.degree. and in the parish of St ?mil, about 11

.ti'efttelt,.Alex..Cochratie, who was taking a despatch-.: 140.73. the commissionerof the parish to the President,

• annoatichigthe mutinous conductofthe people, was un-horsed and severely beaten with bludgeons by a largehody of 'rebels. his watch and letters taken from him,and he escaped with his life, only through the inter-vention of some Africans who thew themselves betweenthe savages and the injured mail, and thus saved himtreat }ring butchered. The rebels declared that theyonly wanted Commissioner Cochran, as well as the
' President, and that they were deter mined to have their

..Timitext (lay the Island waa put under martial law,and troops detailed for ....erviee, that and tho following.day: .
On Wednesday, tit the Canefield quarter, theshot a rebel, who being mortally wounded, expiredshortly tifterwarda. The death of this misguided manacted as nn awful example to the revolters who appear-ed terrified, and subsequently' the St Pillars Parish has

not manifested any further spirit of rebellion. OnThursday Mr Gardier succeeded in reaching Rowanfimm Colihnut, where he was a priatner in his ownhouse; rie escaped narrowly with his life, the rebels•-liaving, we understand, threatened him with death.
• man; whose name we have nut heard. having, de-'fled the suldiera, was slightly wounded; hoimmediate-ly ran to his 'NANO, and afterwards rushing towardsthe troopswith a dagger, exclaiming that he had drankgunpowder ind runs. sufficient to withstand a dozen ibulleta;_be bared'hia breast to his oppthieut.s, when onefatalboll• levelled to the dust this tin-guided andwretched mai),
The heinfOrthia rebel now blanelwa upon a puleerected at junction of three iods, near the sceneof thii.; fearful tragedy. Mrs. fait Ishart, of GenevaLatme,lias had all her household pi-0 1,1.1 y destroyed,and her dwelling honite mutilated; her son. Mr. Rich-ard faielthart, ant/J./is wife, who were in Ilia house at

.the tit titem. ctomPrelied to conmal, titetnseives, in a,

. _drea istatie itttricity, expecting eVbry moment tobe made vtetims le the stretige behtality of these wretch--es. One of thqt•rerbeill la the Grind Bay quarter wasaurrctelucleiti by,th., miiitiN and before tfrypould +flakep-risdnerk-Ittut lits'throat with n'tfes"pernte gash.Mr, Eacsoorl's house tilt Sttiwb, has bleh ransacked,and fureiture destroyed. .
-rbp,e are uuw nearly two hundred prAtonerit lodgedin confinement, fifty broWzht in yesterday from GrandBeyondotter maces: The Privy Council has lawn'kitting ruin Clam t of finpiiii,-tiad we presumettlowen-rty'next weeit, a GonrralCuurt Martial will be,surnnxitted to try the insurgents.
'

• JOTIN G. GAEMLICII,
'BOWL' AND SHOE MAKER,. - .

No. 60 Market street, between 3d and 9th,

-i Infirrrui the public that he has opened a Bootand Shoe establishment as above, and respect-fully milicins a ..hare ut, patnnuage. lie hns on:hand a choice nssortment of French and American-calf-skins., and all other materials necessary in the bu-siness of the best qualities; and as the very host work-men will be employed, be feels confident that ho willbe able to give entire satiafartion to all whu may favor'him with their custom. All work done to order at.the shortest notice. June 1-d3nt
New Goods.firfle..subscriL...er respectfully' informs thecitizens uf Pittsburgh and the public generally that hehag justreturned from the east, and is now receiving.a large and well selected stuck ofFRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN F.%N-

. CY AND VARIETY GooDS,'Embrarinr, all the articles in the fancy and varietydepartment, u hie!) he will difpuie of for cash.public are respectful I iiivitest tocall and examine thisstock, tit Nu 30, 51Arliet stnret.lata ZERuLON KINSEY.
FRESH SPRING GOODS.CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.SIGNOFTHECaILT COMB.No. 103, Markel Street, near Liberty.-LI lIEsubscriber respect fully informs his customersand the public generally, that he lens just retain-

, ed from the east, and is now receiving ns large, goodand cheap an assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Alerchants and otherswhowith to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will node disappointed. Thefollowingcum-,poleepart of the stuck lust received.200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,200 lbs." Title) 's shoe threads,200 " ptent threads,200.gross-litoolts and. eyes,150packsAgberican pins,
• 100 German ••

175thOusand needlel,
180 asserted stay bindings.

' 350 doz.assorttd 'tine ivoty combs,'2OO " redding
560 " assorted cotton earls,

• • 225 gross shoe laces,
• 50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,200 " assorted hosiery,150 gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted funs,
300 do. palm leaf hats,

• 115 pieces Ashburton lace,160 " ,edgings • •

570 gross pearl holland,•

75 " gilt
30 " figured horn buttons,1;20 " la•rlngand japanned do50 " fine Eng:lista dressing, combs,160 " assorted suspenders,With ateuernlas+ortffient of Variety Coods tonumer-oua to mention, which a ill be sold wholesale or retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGERapr 13

M'Lanc's Worm Specc.Dr. Cuts. :\I'L 1::—I du assureyou havebeen inthe habit of using-your American ‘VormSpecific in myfamily for several years past. It has always exceededmy expectations. A few days ago I gime 2 tea-aponn-fuls, to a buy of mine, and ill , passed upwaidi of 100worms. PETER. HESS.This valuable preparation sold at tho Drug Store ofjune $1 JON. K 1 DD, corner of 4th and Wood.:
Tweed Summer CumIugs,ttrllllng., dec.

NEW and large supply of theabove goods re-
ceived by Algeo&Nratiire, at the fashionablediaad quarters, which will be made to order, low, in-.,

my style to imit the tat•-te el the customers, as cheapas canbe bought is the city.` Apply, to --

ALGE-0& NVGUIIIt,
No. 251, Libetty street. 1

.
.gßailer..4 Ithapsim; /Moritoys at Law,Office at the building fqrmerly oceupfed by the Uni-ted Stasesbnnk, aithstreet, hetween 114 arket and Woodstreets. . .

. in2l-3mxAgiiaSRALER. EDWARD 8111P90/1.
. Threads - •

- ti'SI *mired 900 dozen 200 yards 6 cord spoolthreads, which wan* sold at eastern prices withadtll6tm affreight, httI3UI4ON KINSEY..m9.3 •

- .No 86 Motret street.n 11L$ t. just lauded and for saki by
HUEY Co.

.

4. API, 3, 1844.
) , CORNBROOMS._ •slaktkElGZ Corn larusres".. *stied4.411/14Jand for sale by

REINETA'RT
140 Liberty street,

jewel94

;..

..- ..~~:

raestemutttez.

NEW GOODS!!;
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Clothk Oassimeres, Tweeds, Vestiags,
Cassinotts, &c. &c.

PI.DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

,Aeo. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
. TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THE subscriberhas just returned from the EasternT cities, where he has putchased the most magni-ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver offered in this City!

which he is now receiving, and to which ha ratitesdi, attentionof his customers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him to purchase
GREATER VARIETYatilt kinds ofgcads in his line, and ofa superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following is a lista a part °Nilsassortment whichhe offers to the public, all of which he guarantees arein the mostfashionable Eastein styles, and of the bestgoal i t v, suitable fur theseason.

SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISII, FRENCH & AMERICANCLOTILS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and ctimitnere9, new style, which he is coat
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VF.STINGS,Rich and exquisite patterns, in the•

latest styles.
ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,A large variety of pattern*.

MERSEILLES CACHMERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vcstings of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable for everydescription of

SACK COATS
Abm. all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offersfor sale,made

or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried asimrtment of#easonable goads for sale at a smalladvance on their original ct to,and keeps themconstant-ly on hand,ready to make far his customers. His pri.
cis are to suit the times. His goads are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warninted to be ofSUPERIOR QUALITY(The public are invited to call_nd examine forthemselves.DF.LANY.

tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

Richard Biddle, Esq.,Wilson M'Candless, Esq.,
John Anderson,
William Arthurs,
R. S. Cassat.

ti C S 3
P Mulvany,
James S. Craft, Esq.,
Uow: Hdrusit DannY.Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
U. Metcalf,

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
AND

Imitation ofWood and Marble Painting.LT A VING commenced the above business, at No1.1. 60, Water street. I respectfully solicit a portionof public patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will be givento the above burl nogg, and,I fondly hope to givo general satisfaction to all whomay favor me with their patronagea23.3m W J McDOWELL.
EMOVA L.—The undersigned begs leave to in-form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair Its., Op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge PUS° FORTE WARE Room, and now offers themost splendid assortment of PlANOs.ever offered inthis market.

His pianos consia ofdifferent patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tame, aswell as touch, be warrants to be superior to any everseen lii•ro.
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements tosupply the increasing, demandfor this in-

strument, be respectfully requests thus~ intending topurchase to call and examine his nisottreent beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell LowER, for cash, than any other establishment east orwestnf the mountain,. F . B E,Curer of Penn end St. Clair streets,•Opposite the Exchange flute!, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of DrI blarlieh's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr. WM, R rhurds, of Pittsburgh, Pa., wasentirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
syniptnms were pain and weight in the left side, Wet ofappetite, vomiting. acid eructations, n distension of thestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron coley., difficulty of breathing, dis-turbed test, attended with a cough, great debility, withother st)mptrarts indicating Kroat demgemeut of thefuncitans of the liver. 31r Richards had the adviceofseveral physicians, but recci.ed no relief, until u-sing Dr Ilarlirli's medicine...which terminated in effec-ting* perfect cure.

WONDERFUL!
BUT • TRUE.

The Pruprietor of the
"Till-ME BIG 1)0ORS"

rr not in the habit of boasting, but he has no hesitation
in saying that the

QUALITY AND QUANTITY
Of hit pret‘ent stork of

READY MADE
Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. rut sale by Samuel Fie..., corner of Liberty and%Vett(' gait. sep 10CLOTHING lifillip

• VERY LOW FOR CASH. -

rii HE evbitetiher offerefor salt, H-1_ let ge end i, lentibi 'ttafrortetent etNIANO El./RIES ofeitil.ront putterna, wertunteri tohe ofsuperior vrutkrnanship, apti of thehestruatteriultqthe toue not to be exceetietkby any in checonntrv.

Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West
ern country, ami no person

can realise its
EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,

Unless they call at his establishment.
HZ HAS SOW A ST.ICIE or

F. BLUME,Carnet- of Penn and Si.e.airatmets,ntarlB nrr MI IP the FarhangaSEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sell atUNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,

And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.It would require too much time and spare
to enumerate all the attntetions ofhis magnificent establishment, but

suf fire it to sad•, that Ills
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESSWhich he pledges himself to sell lower than theycan be purchased any where else in the city.

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUYMy BrujA I think I will extendTo every011 e ur lrede,
They'll look upon roe ns their frier.d,

offer aid.

Besides rii give them something newAnd Unit I'm sureis fair,
Tell them to paint a ftesiathione blueIf they want E 0 sellateir ware.

Then let the Printer have the now,fit'ii spread it far anon,Hear what As says respecting SkoesCata's just Won getting on.
CAUTION.

l'urchasers are cautioned to be on theirguard againstthetricks of littlerival establishments that try to palmthemselves on the unwary as the
THREE BIG DOORS.The public arc desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN TEE PAVEMENT,In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be!couriter-JOHN 111'CLOSKEY,a4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

lie has perry size and color too,
The Price 1soon will tell:I'm wire it would asipaish you,To see how fast they sell.

For 1411y-seven cents they go,Aed by the thousand ton;They always sell so eery /ow.At the store that's painted blue
Cain's foncy shoes me very neat—He make', them to the ineavore,And when 1115 work is on your feetYou'll realize muchpteasure.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establi-hment atNo 66, Wuod street, a few doors from the cor-nerof 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkindsofLOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Price'.He has on hand a large assortment ofGlasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures frnmed to order, in neat style, in either gilt&mahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-demon the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest norice. J T SIORGAN, Agent.

The Store's on Fifth and Market corner,Nortb,Western, 1 maintain,It once was kept I y Jimmy Verner,Butnow by HARRY CAIN.619-3 m
Emmet noted,Neal end of the old Allegheny Bridge.
HUGH SWEENYWOOED take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous fritmds and thepublicgenerally, fur the very liberal patronage heretoftnebe.F towedon the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted col hispnrt to merit a mu-t r mance of theirfavors. Theconvenience and beautyof the situation, rind the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation Of guestsare notinferiorto aoy,imilar establishment in or out of the city. Histattle will always boprovided with the hest the marketscan afford, and no pains will be pared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotel withtheir patronage.

ti.2o4f

mar 23 tf

Removal
THE subscriber has removed from his Former oldstand to the building adjoining the Penn ln•surance Office, on Market street, where he is now re-ceiving and opening n large and well selected stockof SPRING andSUMMER GOODS in his line, meluding cloths, eashimeres and vestings of the mostfashionable styles, and where he intends to continuethe TAILORING business on a libernland extensivescale. Hisold customers are requested to give him acall and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.al33m

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTORNEYS •T LAW,HAVE removed their office to Second stmet, threedoor. from the corner of 2nd and Grant sta—-nce'. the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7INSURANCE.
TIII: Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa.ny are now prepared and ready to reeei re applira-tiocts for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to-the plan onwhich this Compony hasbeen organized, has been fully tested andvenally successful in other parts oftheState,in theEast-ern States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the i to 4 of oneper rent. per annum.

REMOVAL
E. H. fleasizings,Connty Sapgeyor and City

Earalatar,
HAS removed his office to the rooms occupied byJohn J Mitchel, Esti, on Smithfield, near Fifth

my 2 •

Nora.—Each person insured beconies a-member,and will deposits his note fur the premium with theSecretary,-.uppn.witich 5 per cant. is required to bepaid in, cash.

Muammar* Chulans.THE undersigned respectfully informs the chicon'of Pittsburgh that she hasopened the SitakapeareGardens, in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modation of visiters during thewmmer season, Thebeauties of the situation, end the perfect manner invadat every arrangement is madeabout this establish-moot that trill contribute to.the 'pleasure. of visitors,atewelt kno*o the -put:dictum:l theproprietor assuresall whomay visit-lecknxineAntnothing shallobe omit-ted on her part to make ,ttut Shakspeare Vnik idens atleast'equal to nay 'dialler- establishment in thecoun-try.
m4--tf

-- L. WII-MARTfir-PresidentJew( B. Row/num Secery.
Pittsburgh, Apri.12.9,1844.-

- --• DIRECTORS.Wm. Robinsoa,Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,John Sampson, Thos.-I+. Stewart,Junes Wood, G. E. Warner,Wm. Bagaley, E,-W. Stephens,Sylwums Loehr:kin S. R. Johnson.John-Morrinook - Haney Childs.arr. 30—if. . _ ...
..

... .

A--;. • Pell SALLNEAT YORK" WAGON, but little worn. Eftquiro of R. PATTERSON,may 2a Diamond Alley.

ELIZA=MeliOkAiD
Coal

-DAM-M'KEE--aborrisluseps -coal TOr- Sale at/S. the Monongahela atfart-abpie the Bridge eindit ihe 'alai, in-Litierry peat Sloabs'sWarehante, wnich he will sell as cheap as it canbe *abased of any other dealer.jet 7-tf.

Mgl

.Land Minifyin.akidiatit •

. /Bic 111XI NNE};;Allf CT 10 21. 11114•Wrmniersignedintandingto-pursnapermanently coitnin or woo, a BZCOND sT$.thebusiamaofSurveyingibuiCiiiißreineiiing, MBE undersignedv49'KesPerrtfullYtendernik"r-offers his arviee• to the public . -A. vices to the public, and to Importers,M6*nts.Having bad a veryextensiveloractke with Mr W and .Manufacturers, as a general .R emingtonin this vicinity, be feels warranted in soy- AUCTIONEER & COMMLSSION MERCHANT.hag that hisexperience and practical knowledge will Hehas taken out a license and entered into thy securi-beadvantageous to those who may employ him. Per- ties required bylaw, law, for thetransaction of PUBLICsons interested in real estate will finthst his office plans ...oxxxs of all Fortzteta AND DOSIRITIC GOOD/ ANDOf the City, City-- District, "Reserve Tract, opposite FABRICS.Pittsburgh," ~Yertor of -Pittsburgh," Birmingham, An experience of a series ofyears in _commercialLawrenceville• and lots and farms extending several life has furnished the undersigned with SCOW know'miles eround Pittsburgh. it E McGOWIN. edge of business, nearly twenty years of which haveOffice, Penn street, a few doorsubove Hand, been damned- activety to the auction -.business,Pittsburgh- which:nay be advantageous to 'those who confide tohim thesales of property.To theInroars a every facility will beoffered indis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and so the HonseManefachsrer,tbe most prompt at-tention will be paid in the sale ofAmericanproducts.

Sales ofreal and personalestate in town and coun-
try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made wherebyliberal ad-vances will be made on consignments,.and sales inevery instance closed without delay. Business isnow
commenced and ready to receive consignments.

P McKENN,A,
The Old Auctioneer.

NOTICE.Eir Those of my friends and the public,. who maywish to have reconrse to any of my papers, draughts orplans, will hereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-GOW/N, whom I respectfully recummed as one inwhme professional abilities and integrity they may de-pend. Z W REMINGTON.mB-d&wly By pernsissiim I am authorised to give the fulluwiugreferences.
PIITSBITROR

Avery, llrlen & Cu. Win. M'Enight & Co.Tiernan&Jones,
. Jame Murphy & Ce.James Park, Jr., &Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.Wm. Bell & Sons, D P. Morgan;Waterman Palmer, Baf aley. & Smith.E. A. Brown & Bro's Shea & Pennock,Geo. R. White'& Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. Taaffe& O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Cu. Goo; Cochran,Thomas Brtkewell, Church & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes &Son,Wm. E. Austin, M'Cantlless & M'Cture,11. S. Magraw . C. M'Kibben,Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crussan,11. I'. Graff; H. Devine.

PHILADIELPIIIA..Julio 11. Brown & Co. Smith, Bagalpy & CO.John S. Riddle, Robert Drolly.James O'Connor, H. Alexander.july 2, 1844.

LYND & 'BICKLF:Y,
NEW AUCTION ROOMS,

Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood. between Third and FourthStreets.

W. LYND, having formed a copartnershipE• with C SRickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above well known and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of
LYND & BICKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in theeastern cities, securing large and regular comoiumentsof seasonable merchandixe, they ant enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found at any place in thecity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on 31ondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P M of thesame day. Sules from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,
Sales of real and personal eqtate, private stock, &cIA ill he male on the most realunable terms_
!Abend cash inivancesmatte (mall uousigumeut.,.ul7

John D. Davis,
AUCTIttNEER ANDCUNIAIISSION NIERCIPT,earner of Itioad arsstl Sid sta., Pittsburg h,re.uly to wee ive merthumclizrot eery descriptionotteon,igtnent, for public or private sale, andfrom long expetience in the above buainass, 'Litterahimself that. he %sill be. able to give entire aatisfttctiuuto an a ho mav favor him with their patruumft.Itegular wit!, an Morioars and Titvas ti• r s, ofDr.%Good, and fani-Y artielert, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Gr.-if:pries, Pittsburghmanufactured article4,newand secondhand furniture, &e., at Q. o'clock, P. NI.Sale, every evetaingost early gas light. wig 12-y- -

_...N lEW DRUG STORE.
fiElitt & MOHLER,

No. 144,
(*orne, q' I trod street and Virgin Alley../I:Sr rUCVIVI•Ii and far sale, a Ito gt.l asvirtiretit offie.ll ()taiga, Medicines, Oils, Paints, D2,..-Stutf.,&,i whirl, h;ts,, been reeentlyseleeted, and nurclia.edwith consid-ratile care for Cash. The following corn-pri.e part 'd'the stock just received:Gum Camphor, Spiting Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Ftnr. Sulphur, • White Lead,Castor Oil. RedGum Arabic, Lithargo,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,FI Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Loess:aid,Flor Camomile, Camwood,Saltpetre, Flunk,Jujube Paste. Nic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo.Magnesia, Nutgalls,Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutting, Aquafortis,With a punnet assortment tno numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
"Dr WittiAst KKR& will give his attention totheenmpounding 41

-

Physician's prescriptions. m 3----

Soasonablo at y Goods.
Uney & Co.,

No 1'23, Wood Street.ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGonda, which they have lately purchased in theeast, entirety for cash, and they flatter themselveshat they can now offer such inducements as will maket the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains.
George Armor, Merchant Tailor,HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in hie line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. al5-

CROP Or 1843.

rC PIP-1 09N*r14. ikt`
, mlno istt
T,FrE subscriber has justreceived his aassissi, opplyof Landreth's Garden Seeds,consistherlu partof the following kiuds—all of the last year's. crap, Jimwarranted genuine: --,

Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, 'Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli;Lettuce, -Radish, BoreCole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk " Salsafy.. Carrot.Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinaeh,Squash; • • - Celery, Okra,Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion; -Turnip, .._ , Cucumber,
~ Pa toCorn,

-

" Mustard, (while and browill&e,.dr.c; dEcr: 7 • - •

finwerwee-dr- _

~ „.i.,-IlarQrderafor seeds, shrubs, brieser,..... Ideneraiind others wilt be reeei4Jed a"...w...pa.Y4b7ttr- Itended to, F' L SNCIWEIgIst,jan 25 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

!:=2

El= I=l==Mtel
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Priees,greally reduced. , -5111$41,,L 111',0"nkirl,-"k ;T,8:/holt1" JOHNSON, riaccerreor of Johnson. &.§inidi, .Wills tIiCRY/104.01 IllalliilTatitit,
' 'IIOIO.IIetzPEOTPUIULY informs Ise ' " ri.'

1,41 • in announcing to his friends and to Printetiigenerally, that he has purchased the interest of his . bainsen,red.,"„mkj, fie Vie _ _late partner in the foundry, desires toinform themthatbe has recently made large additions to his assort. littase to thebending recently ukeepieil byR. O. Ge
is,

directl. appeeite his old inment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter ,' and he where be is, always prepared to altapd pram{will continua to add every descriptionof Type which 'to any ordersin bls line, teen-y'itrkt *Seethe improvements in the art may suggest, and the . Watt tbedittalisof thehast **,4lwants of the trade mayrequire. His assortment be Wasn't() merit public eotttidepeo. Be willbe prepacomprises tegreater varietyhas any otherFoundryin at st.taciuoiatishetprol oprioovidier eneßea: ea,:ierat, p ,*pup as,,,.the unitedStates, and he has reduced his prices 20 ow, relpstaite tin the most Oberst leis's: .Cittpr,6„,,ceeetrypercent lower than herehrfone.
.

.
and fausdeite, la wi. minims bui witPrinting Presses, Chaseis,Cases. Printing Ink, boamt, where t who ' *Thill

' **IS.very article used in a Printing Office, constantly on atm, thub., need toe sartifees. 1111#*nand.aarnatqw.w.tattle, ',

avast aaaast.i. of..
-Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book, ;„,,,,,immit, war

.Newspaper and Job offmes,•on stating the style and rases, ,~..n.0,,,
as,ROIILIPP asess, P. O

Rua,
quantity of work to be done'°and Specimen Bojilcs w. 1,,,,et.L„,az, any. seam mattes.;will be forwarded to persons desirous of making out se.e.cstaear. .1011.11,11sis,

„ay .
• a•mairr.awls;orders.
.sa P. sen...,Stereotyping of every description pnumpuy atten- -----------

----,..._._._____,ded to as usual. m2B-3m
Insured.

.

. . .
,IjATARRANTED GENV/PIL-4/r. WWIY V Evansht Camomile Ellis.etfititllCATXll.—Let4e,r,from the Ron. Ablest IVOian,Sollivaa Criooty.Eam Te.nuessee*Membeettrairs,Witutuargon, July 3d, 1Sir—Sinee I have been In thig,eity I heritage...tal,your Dyspeptic medicine with infinhe benefit ae

nd galfaction, astabelieve it to hen Utastvalughltrremitly: "0of my consiltuents, Dr. A ~Cardea, of eigoobanvpialTennessee, wrote to me lo seal Wm some, "bleb I dand he has employed it very sueciessfally Matsmurkand says It is Invaluable. AL;Mr. Johpstillthis ptace,lhlnits you WouldPrOba,lir nu'.t. ITehnealee, If go,. wonfd reimitithenitk.lla proper pe to of iciale for the sale of Yarreillihratmad, Should you-coattaiseloa •Ithesbe IIr Joint;act for you. You eao send the medicineby water to llcare ofRobert King 4. Sons,Kea:vine county, Team, or by landau Graham- 4' Noumea. Taallein 'RsTennessee. I have DO doubt but ifyou badagreelM;several counties in East Tennessee, a great dealAfMisallclue would be sold. lam going to take some°anfor my own use, and that of my friends, and should 11llo hear from you whether you would Ilk, .110 Iligellit iMontville, Sullivan County East Tennessee; I eau gtsome ofthe merchants to act for you as I live bear thenYours respectfutly„.
A BRA HA Ed M 'CLELL A N, ofTegatessee.For sale W holes& :e and Retail, by

R. E
No. 20, Wood street,beSELLERSIow,Avant.

Dense.

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-
PORTATION LINE

T H E subscriber has takennuta policy in the office
of the Penn-Insurance Company, ofPittsburgh,

to cover all goodsshipped.by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. 13, this meansallGoods shipped by him will befully protected withoutany additional charge to the shipper.

nt 1 4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

IDA RAI FOR SALE.—?he naderinguetirelltnt Airrahie is rm, lying in Eon Township 4miles from litCity of plltsbpreP, containing 114acres ofieldrOfwhir60are cleared and under fence, 1., in I$ so 20.p4fC 5meadow, 2 good Orchards Of Apple: t rew • Pitch anCherrylrees — shelatforovetnems are d.,irri (MIA bathcoutalmng 10rooms wet/furnished, rAtipttlatOd Lot a .I`.Tern w private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60.1n0rhanent.ni, and Watling. sheds Ind other out hbeiniiiiable for a tenentent!-2good Gardena eutroandoill Witeurrani Bashes. and a weft of exerileiwwater, withpump la at tke.front door. -In retat low tbSkeFifbiloirgsad Allegheny market, there le no place nownigeOrgytksale with spore I edocement to those wishingto Omahanear Pittsburgh. the terms wilt be mode asoderete.,..filri her particalarsapply to the proprietor all hiSClO4hiaStore, Llbeny street corner o. Virgin Alley..LAW It ENcr.N , MIB Ifnot sold before the let of October isem,,Kpitbe divided into 10 and 20 acre Ion: to spit lioreagserorep 10 . -.
, .

La! what makes yourteeth so nnusutdlywhithlQuoth Josh's duleinia tohim t'uther night,To makeyourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,I'm bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Nash,'Tisthe best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cost all others away.Rut to pt eve it the besttit make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sul, at tke lustre ofmine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash.The Teaberry tooth wash. " '
And see if this tooth Avamb of Thorn's is not fine.Having. tried Dr. 'Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and becomeacquaintedwith theingredients of itscom-position, (cheerfully say, Iconsiderit oneof the safest,as it is one ofthe most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's 'Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is One of thebest dererifiees in use. Being in a liquid fortn. it cern-blues neatness with convenience. NVltile it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. IBBETSD.The undersigned hate used"Thasn's CompoundTea Bet my Tooth Wash," and have found it' tart-be airextremedy pleasant deutrifice, exercising a most mein-tary influence over the Teeth and GUTS; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventit.g the accumulation ref Tartar, and purifying.the Breath. Hu% ingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it ,o be the hest article ofthekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R.ll. PEEBLES, CIIAS.B. SCULLY.C. DAnRAGfr. nw.Ar c-ANDLEss,J. M MOORHEAD. JAS-..5. CRAFT.L RING WAL7', L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by W I LLI A I'vl THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical ,Agernev. Freelh st.

iliantifictery.IV HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensJIL of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the.city, and commenced business ODsth street, between Wood and Market streets. and op-posite the Exchange Dank; wbeie he wilt-mauufac-tot e Rifles, Smoothbores and Shotguns orevezycription from the commonest to the finestiraftrAl-so, Pistols, Pocket -belts and Horseman's gunsly
, 6f allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of gunrepairing done onreasonable terms. Thesubscriber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive u portion of the publicpatronage.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.ti6m—apl2
NEW CASII •

Dry (hoods and Variety Store!
t,J. K. Logan,. George Conotel,

HAVE opened a new each Dry Goode and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, underthe firmof J.K. Logan& Cu.
Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principallyat auction,byGeorge Connel, (who has bad long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pick t.p bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-tiled to offer great indticetnents to those wishing toper-:hese as they are determined to sellat the lowestpossible advance on eastern cost for CASH,They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Saul/lets; Gain-broons ; Linen end Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vesting,,, fancy prints; 3-4, 4.4 and 5-9; Bleachedand Brown Mullins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkrs; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to theirstock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealersand others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasingehtewhere.

Pittsburgh. April 1, 1844.

9

Look at This.THE attention of those who have bee.agleamsceptical in reference to the

o
umrouts-eel*caws published in faior of Dr. Svrayne il(.CanvtaSyrup ofWild Cherryn account ofthepersraa *squnknownin this Section of the State, is respectllilly aireefed to the following certificate:the-writer of whirlhas been a citiienOfthis borough for sever/ski:ear/40mknown asa gentleman ofintegrity androspeagliwtyTo Ose Agent, Mr.I haveused Dr.'Swayne's Compound .4yrupofWiltChevy for a Cough, withwhich Ilutre been seirerel:afflictedfor about four months, end lhaverasheshatiosin saying thui it is the most effective medicine. thathave been able to procure. It cornposesall arwasieessand agreel wellwith my diet,—andmaiutaina.and gcod appetite. I cansincesely recotnnsend itto al°then-similarly Mitered. J.M/NNICZ, selo4 0March 9,1840. ChambettubusghFor sale by WILLIAM THORN.

o. 53 Mealesiteseet
BARON v

These Pills are compered of herbs, ashe* t. •specific actionuponthe heart, give impulse, orasseettlato the arterial system: the blood is quickened 404 e-qualked in its circulation through all the yeast:h. whe-ther of the skin, theparts situated internally,es theta-tremities; and as all the secretions _of thebody aredrawn from the blood,there is a consequent inerstaseofevery secretion. and a quickened action uf as. ab-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vestals. Amymot'bid action which may have takenplace is cermet-ed, all obstructions are removed. the Moodl,. periledand the body resumes .a healthful state. far mussswholesale and retailby ILE SELLERS, Age:ok..Be, 10 20 Weed street.. below iireeed.

's, .).23)

FIRST 13117PPLY OP TMEI 1/1410,130r1 •ALGEO 1McGUIREA RE now opening one of the richest and trioakesttensive stocks of Goods that they here eiefbiloettable co offer to the public, every piece of whioh iiibeen bought and selected carefully. Our clattasoltbo choicest make, imported—black, bluest/4:41WFrench, from medium to the •finest qualitlest, Nana!blue, black, invisible, rifle arld olive 111Pos. oESRgild) and American; Doeskin and Seeded Etrimivaiiisimeces, veryelastic; Cooper's maktsof Engliab,,Plahsand Fancy du. The variety of Vestinge;cesipgaisall the seutestpatteras, is endless. Our. trisensktoare also of the first qualities. Although-Amide netprofess to sell lower than, the lowest, 'repledgeourselves to make work thatwill eenspoweirtdethat ofany otherestablishment east er went. •
ALGEO. &

• 231, 'Liberty greet; .

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.THE sot-scriber, formerly agent of the Pittiooka.. Manufacturing Association,haring j4wpr-ap.pointedly a numberof[ Manufacturetaa4..htstslaukins of the city of Pittsburghand its vicinitpui their itgent forlhe sale of their • various roanufteettates. willbeconstantly supplied, with a general 'autampotog, ofthose 'articles atthe 'lowest wholesale_pricesThe attention ofNesteroblerchsultssad ikrtli' isdfarerAcars HonataOstrral is, respectfully. invite& Isthis establishment. Orders addretwodusAlso *goutsherwill bepromptly attendedto. ..,:,..-.c-tins.COCHRAN, - -1feblll No 26,4loadirtntat., 4111410-01541AND,:LAiiies, Augers ,IliMuta,-Mattstart4Spaaes, and Shovels: Sicklea,....thea,:-Trace ga AstszwClusias,Spinaint White/ Hens. Coo leandtern'. Tools,-Mackdaa Cards,Wiadew Ghtinasi•Arare, White.ondRed Lead. . - . • i -411 .-,:w

400Gron No 1 Bottle emits;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Vtisnish:1 Cask Olive 01113 Bbis Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;

1 Flor Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball; •
1 " Gam Shellac;
1 " " Copal; '

' 75 lbs Gui&Camphor;10 (4
-

Together witha getileal astortinenteftlAgorMildi.einalCiP e St4l.. 114"F;47,
ap Nn 184 Liberty, head-ef Woodst.

. Seeds Store,Wood. street. 'it(EGOLF,Agent, is nowopeningan entirefreshaLTJII,• stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, inatorei room recently occupied by -D Fit:simmer's,11110q,, oeedooraboseK Childs& Co'sShoeweriebease.These goods have been purchased-le the eestfor disk,sed,will heserld at a srisall adveacreerireesterepriers;for eithisocish or approved paper. Merchants :rink;ins our city will find it to their advantage 'to call andexamine the stockbefore makinitheirpurchasers.
alB-tf

INA,RT f.YTtalo— :k;~«.:~FAMILY GROOElkyt
- SMITHFIRLDSER-EIZT,

Next door, to thliFifth •Prethytatiith'jape6."

Printer's.ITEhaveTeeeised,rlt ilkIf • .VV- etaittlyon baatt, a Sitt ' '
bllargafandemail kfts, *blotdaseirsitiunrithemotai,veastAiim ITVOr&bitirelt the _eetlittry,
ON ALL CSI U) will be Taureptll.

'

fO.

PHILLIPS & SMITH.oet I 0-tfOthee of the Post andManafactater.
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